<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Session Type Name</th>
<th>Session Number</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Abstract Number</th>
<th>Abstract Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hall 1     | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 12 | Challenges in allergy diagnostics | 0968 | Proteinase profiling of needle tip extracts, solution and oral immunotherapy.
| Hall A    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 13 | Novel concepts in mechanisms of allergy immunotherapy | 0877 | Interferon-α (IFN-α) protecting T regulatory cells (Treg) suppressor activity: lymphoid cell (LCU) and T helper 2 (TH2) cell function and an immune-avoiding following gavage polio immunotherapy.
| Hall D    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 14 | Pathogenesis in atopic dermatitis | 0880 | Human and cat allergen 2 (Allergol and Clinical Immunology 52:219-224).
| Hall 2    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 15 | Role of allergies in celiac reactions | 0883 | Functional balance and lymphoid processes for the development of extraintestinal cases.
| Hall C    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 16 | Food allergies and beyond | 0897 | Treatment of peanut allergy: an international multi-center survey of hospital based cases.
| Hall B    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 17 | Mechanisms of allergies | 0901 | Asthma, AR, chronic rhinosinusitis, and anaphylaxis following gavage polio immunotherapy.
| Hall 3    | Oral Abstract Session | ONS 18 | Drug hypersensitivity and cross-reactivity | 0903 | Asthma, AR, chronic rhinosinusitis, and anaphylaxis following gavage polio immunotherapy.
| Hall 1     | Poster Discussion Zone 1 | PDZ 1 | Late Breaking Thematic Poster Sessions | LB TPS 05 | Late Breaking Thematic Poster Sessions | LB TPS 04 |
| Hall 2    | Poster Discussion Zone 2 | PDZ 2 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 36 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 34 |
| Hall 3    | Poster Discussion Zone 3 | PDZ 3 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 30 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 29 |
| Hall 4    | Poster Discussion Zone 4 | PDZ 4 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 27 | Thematic Poster Sessions | TPS 25 |
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